Fake Website Address, Alert

Fake Website Address – WWW.FLORIDAPORTAL.ORG

It has come to the attention of the Clerk of Courts Office that www.FloridaPortal.org is not an authorized Florida website and is NOT to be accessed for any governmental inquires or transactions.

This was verified to be a fake website as reported on the Better Business Bureau (BBB) Scam Tracker.

This content is based on victim and potential victim accounts. Government agencies and legitimate business names and phone numbers are often used by scam artists to rip you off.

Scam Type
Phishing Scam

Business Name Used
Http://FloridaPortal.Org/

Date Reported
Jan 05, 2017

Victim Postal Code
34238

Total Dollars Lost
$0.00

Scam Description
http://floridaportal.org/renewing-your-florida-driver-license/?goId=CjwHEAIA-nfDBDeyOybg9jd2U4SJAAdE5XqmPmbQpoDcMCuUJo65Fdh-pT9vuxfrEDvLjLx1AHSLBoCWFPJw0cB This is a fishing web site for faked services, be careful not to give out your personal information or credit card.